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WILt,IA\,I E, SAI]NDERS.
In this issue of otrr magazine u'e have pleasure in presenting to our

readers a portrait of the Secretary of the Entomological Society of Ontario
for the last fifteen years, lfr.. \\r. E. SeuNoeRS, rvho is rvell knoln as a

prominent member of the fraternity of Canadian naturalists. \'Ir.
Saunders's home is in London, w'here he lvas born and where most of his
life has been spent. His father, Dr. William Saunders, Director of the
Experimental Fanns o[ the I)orninion, l'ras ahvays been clevoted to
the study of the natural sciences, and hcnce tlie son's attention was in
early years directed to similar pursuits, interest in them being maintained
by the making of collections in tl.re different departments. Geology,
Botany, Entomology and Ornithology ali in turn provided objectJessons
for study, training the rnind to habits of close observation and filling the
leisure of later years rvith delightful employrnent.

After a few years of miscellaneons collecting, X{r. Sannders tnmed
his attention more exclusively to Ornitliology, and as soon as the use of a
gun was permitted he conrmenced a scientifically-arranged collection of
our uative birds, shorving male and fernalc in snmmer and rvintcr
piumage, rvith auy variarions frorn tl're type s ; also the nest and eggs of
each species. Year by year the collection is added to, until nol it
uumbers over r,ooo sl,recimens. XIr. Saunders's birds are his intirnate
f riends, and rvhethcr in lris orvrr house or on thc pul,rlic. platforrn, his " Bird
Talks," illustrated rvith specimens, show t<-r his audience that he speaks of
what he has leamt by personal experience in tbe fields and woods. His
enthusiasm for this study is such that he counts it no hardship to rvalk
miles into tlie country in tirne to hcal some frvonrite sol)gster greet the
darvn. He has also been knon'n to spcnd a night ir.r the tvoods in the
depths of rvinter, just to scc rvhat he nisscd by spcndiug his nights in
bed !

Abo'.rt two years ago X,Ir. Saunders accompanied his father on an
official yisit to Sable Island, a place lre had long rvished to go to in order
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to see the only knorvn bleeding place of the "Ipswich" sparrow. The tm-

plessiotis of this trip were given to the pubiic in an article in one of our

Iocal papers, whicli has since been adapted for some of our scientific
magazines. 1\'[r. Saunders rvas able also to enrich his collection by

several specimens of the rare sparrow, as well as some other beautiful

birds rvhich have tl.reir habitat on that interesting island.

Although Mr. Saunders is kept fully ernployed in looking after his

business interests, he finds a change of work sufficient to afford him the

rcst Ire rreeds; hence, he has employcd his leisure tirne in many pursuits,

anrl rvhile Ornirhology rlay be called his principal "hobby," he has gone

l.atlrer exter)sively intg gardening and horticulture generally-extensively,
considering the size of his Iot on Central Ave., but the anrount of fruit

and flowers there produced is a surprise and Pleasure to all his summer

visitors. His well-known love for these pursuits and his knowledge of
horticulture generally has occasiotred his recent election to the chairman'

shilt of the committee rvho have in charge the care of the street trees in

London.
NIr. Saunders received his education principally in London, though

two or three years ryere spent in boys' colleges elsewhere. As it was

considered best for him to enter the drug business so long conducted by

his father, he was sent for two years to the Philadelphia College of

Phannacy, where he graduated with the highest hononrs. Soon alter his

return to Londol he was taken into partrrership with his father, but on

the latter being appointed l)irector of the Expelimental Farms of the

I)ominion, X{r. Saunders retired from the retail business and entered into

the rvholesale exclusivelY.

On the establishment of the Western University he was appointed to

the chair of Chemistry, rvhich he lieid until the claims of his own

business forced him to relinquish the position'

we regret to learn that the !)ntomological Society of Belgium has

recently lost its venerable President, Dn. Plrnne-Julns Tosqurxnr,

retired Inspector Ger.reral of the Healtl.r Department of the Arrny, officer

of the Order of Leopold, and honoured with the Civil Cross of the First

Class and also ttre Military Cross. He died at Saint Gilles, October

z8th, rgoz, in the 7Sth year of his age.
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